Summer News 2018
I’m writing this newsletter in the middle of an extraordinary
heatwave, putting the ‘Beast from the East’ far from our minds.
Like the weather, the first half of 2018 has been one of highs and
lows here at CMM. We were devastated by the loss of one of our greatest friends and
supporters, Barrie Renwick, in early January and I was honoured to speak at his funeral at
his church in Hull. Then our year with our wonderful intern, Rachel, came to a close and
we had to say goodbye to her, as well as to Lindsay who was such a huge help in the office
while Helen was on maternity leave. Helen returned in March and was thrown into the
deep end finishing the organisation of our ‘Rock and an orchestra’ day in May which also
celebrated my 70th Birthday. It was an amazing occasion with over 300 present.

Dear friends,

Turning 70 has made me look back with so much gratitude to the Lord for what he has
accomplished in me and through the ministry. It has also made me look forward to what is
to come. I’m so excited about the number of Spirit Works events we have had and the
large number of invitations for 2019. The potential of our mission trip to Cyprus with Rock
in November is huge, and Annie and I are working hard revamping The
Torn Curtain—our only musical that is out of print. I’ve also been
having a wonderful time with Simon Gudger and Debra Mayo hosting
‘Heart & Soul’, a radio show on http//www.southbirminghamradio.uk
on Wednesday evenings from 6-8pm. Do tune in!

Roger

Dates for your diary
If you fancy coming to any of
these, please get in touch!

11 Aug
Apostle, West Wakefield
19-25 Aug Jail Break Music Week, Willersley
08-14 Sep
15-16 Sep
23 Sep
29 Sep

Jail Break Music Week, Sidholme
Wildfire, Weston-super-Mare
Wildfire, Eccleshall
Jairus’ Daughter, Cricklade

06 Oct
20-21 Oct
20 Oct

Rock, Bingham
Rock, Pulborough
David, Welshpool

06-20 Nov Rock Mission, Cyprus

Wildfire Music Weeks 2019
27-31 May—Rydal Hall
Near Ambleside, Cumbria
rydalhall.org | 015394 32050

27 Jul-03 Aug—Lee Abbey
Near Lynton, North Devon
leeabbey.org.uk | 01598 752621

24-31 August—Scargill House
Near Kettlewell, North Yorkshire
scargillmovement.org | 01756 760500

20-26 October—Brunel Manor
Torquay, Devon
brunelmanor.com | 01803 329333
It would be lovely to see you at a Wildfire
week. Please book directly with the venue.
CMM Choir have just finished performing Rock
— the story of Simon Peter. If you live in the
West Midlands and would like to join them for
While Shepherds Watched this Christmas, you
would be most welcome. Rehearsals begin:
Monday 10 Sep at Harborne Baptist Church
Tuesday 11 Sep at Christ Church Burney Lane
Contact annie@cmm.org.uk for more details

in Cyprus 2018
Kyrenia

Nicosia
Ayia Napa
Larnaca
Paphos

Limassol
Roger and a team from CMM are travelling to Cyprus in
November for a cross-island mission using the musical Rock.
Please be praying for the team.
These are the performance dates:
08 Nov—The Colony, Kyrenia
12 Nov—venue TBC, Larnaca
16 Nov—Nicosia TBC

09 Nov—Town Hall, Ayia Napa
14 Nov—UKCA, Paphos
17 Nov—ICF, Limassol

Also in the pipeline..

Tim and Michael are working on a new
instrumental album re-imagining some
of Roger’s songs—watch this space!

Roger and Annie have
been working hard preparing a new edition of
the Torn Curtain. Roger
has composed a new
communion setting, so
we’re looking forward
to releasing it in 2019.

Shopping for Christmas already?
We have the perfect gift:

Wit h all the Trimmings
A new collection of Christmas poems
by Alison Fuggle

£6.99
Rock Bible Study Notes
by Simon Cooper and Roger Jones
A series of 10 Bible studies perfect
for house groups. Including Bible
reflections, questions, worship ideas
and creative activities.

£6.99

Do you know?
All of our vocal scores and most of
our books are available on
Amazon Kindle.
Scores are perfect for iPads and
other tablets, and our books such
as Musical Man and Encourager
are ideal for all kinds of e-readers.

